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E= R!?.66!(23+;'/7(!7++0!-,+'&-)/2-9.,!41!0()+2-&'/&.27!,+-.&.<(!
-;,,+'&!:+'!/66!,6/1('-B!3+/39(-!/20!+::.3./6-!/&!(<('1!7/)(B!
,'/3&.3(!+'!&(/)!:;23&.+2=!!

L= R!?.66!2+&!(2&('!&9(!3+;'&!0;'.27!/!7/)(B!-3'.))/7(!+'!,'/3&.3(!
;26(--!+&9('?.-(!/-5(0!&+!0+!-+!41!&9(!3+/39=!!

O= R!?.66!2+&!<('4/661!+'!,91-.3/661!/4;-(B!3+2:'+2&B!&/;2&B!9/'/--!+'!
0()(/2!/!3+/39B!/&96(&(B!+,,+-.27!/&96(&(!+'!3+/39B!+'!'(:('((!
/&!/21!&.)(=!!

W= R!?.66!2+&!3+/39!)1!39.60!+'!+&9('!/&96(&(-!:'+)!&9(!-.0(6.2(!+'!
/21?9('(!(6-(!0;'.27!-3'.))/7(-B!,'/3&.3(-B!+'!7/)(-=!!

X= R!?.66!)/5(!(<('1!(::+'&!&+!/66+?!)1!39.60!&+!/&&(20!/66!,'/3&.3(-B!
7/)(-B!&+;'2/)(2&-B!/20!&(/)!:;23&.+2-=!!

Y= R!?.66!/4.0(!41!&9(!ZLW!9+;'!';6([!?9.39!)(/2-!2+&!-,(/5.27!&+!
1+;'!3+/39!/4+;&!&9(!7/)(!+'!1+;'!39.60D-!,6/1.27!&.)(!?.&9.2!
LW!9+;'-!4(:+'(!+'!/:&('!/!7/)(=!!

\= R!;20('-&/20!&9/&!,6/1.27!&.)(!.-!2+&!7;/'/2&((0B!?.66!2+&!4(!
(];/6!/20!);-&!4(!(/'2(0!41!)1!39.60=!

^= R!;20('-&/20!&9/&!/66!:((-!,/.0!&+!"#!$%&'()(!*++,-!/'(!
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I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, declare that my child has medical insurance.  
 
I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, hereby authorize the coach or activity 
supervisor, as my agent, to seek medical, surgical, or dental examination and treatment of 
my child in the event of an injury.  
 
I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, hereby agree to allow my child, named 
herein, to participate in the aforementioned activity, and further agree to indemnify and 
hold harmless Kristi Dini, NY Extreme Hoops LLC, its employees, volunteers, staff, 
coaches and other representatives from any claims arising out of or relating to any injury 
that may result from the participation in AAU basketball practices, tournaments, 
workouts, camps, clinics, class or activity.  
 
I, the undersigned parent or legal guardian, hereby agree that Kristi Dini, NY Extreme 
Hoops LLC and its employees, volunteers, staff, coaches and other representatives do not 
assume liability for any injuries incurred while at AAU practices, games, events, 
tournaments camp/clinics or on the way to or from any such activity. The participant and 
his or her parents or guardians assume full responsibility for any damages or injuries 
which may occur to the participant during such activity or on the way to or from such 
activity and hereby fully and forever release and discharge Kristi Dini, NY Extreme 
Hoops LLC,  its employees, volunteers, staff, coaches and other representatives from any 
and all claims, demands, damages, rights of action or causes of action, present or future, 
whether the same be known, anticipated or unanticipated, resulting from or arising out of 
the participant’s participation in the AAU program. I understand that basketball is a 
potentially risky activity in which my child might be injured severely, including death, 
and that my child participates in such activity at his/her own risk.  
 
I, the undersigned, allow the use of the likeness(es) of my child for Kristi Dini and NY 
Extreme Hoops LLC publicity.  Kristi Dini and NY Extreme Hoops LLC reserves the 
right to use any photos or videos taken during clinics, camps, workouts, practice, AAU 
tournaments or the like for any purpose.  
 
I acknowledge that I have read the above information and understand and agree to its 
contents.  
 
________________________________________________________________________
Players Name:                                   Insurance Carrier:                               Insurance ID#:  
 
 
Parent/ Guardian Signature:                 Parent/ Guardian Name:                                 Date  
 


